Recommendations for Wireless
(ECC has endorsed Phase I; Standards for extended campus implementation unresolved with CSG and OIT; returned to Campus Wireless Implementation Team)

1. Upgrade existing campus wireless pilot infrastructure and operations to production level (Phase I Implementation).
   a. Establish production level service for existing pilot areas
   b. Extend wireless coverage to open common areas recommended by the Campus Wireless Team
   c. Extend wireless service to selected conference/meeting rooms
   d. Implement an interim production VPN
   e. Conduct PDA pilot test with VPN production service

2. No usage fee for Phase I but fee assessment is possible in the future.

3. Implement Phase I with the Campus Wireless Team’s proposed Networking Standards and Policies (i.e. CTS support any ‘open common areas’ approved for data wireless production deployment and schools, departments and administrative units provision wireless access in their ‘interior’ space).

4. From the perspective of campus vision of wide mobility while supportive of local constituency needs, assess current and alternative management and policy models for:
   - extending wireless into unit spaces;
   - addressing unsecure networks established by individuals.